Homeopathy was founded in the late 1700's by a medical doctor named Samuel Hahnemann. Disappointed in medicine at the time, he gave up his practice and became a medical translator. He was fluent in 7 languages.
But it was
When the AMA was formed in the mid 1850s they aggressively squelched Homeopathy because they felt threatened by Homeopathy's therapeutic successes and also because Homeopathic ranks were filled with MD's who were abandoning conventional medicine for homeopathy. The AMA was so serious about this that MD's lost their licenses for consulting with homeopaths. One of these was consulting with his wife, who was a homeopath.
Because Homeopathy requires individualized treatment, each remedy selection tailored to the unique symptomatic profile of each patient, a physician could not just say "take this for that condition". So, though homeopathy was more effective, it was also a more arduous process and less financially profitable. The source for homeopathic medicines are simple and natural so not patentable….so… no money to be made there (consider the money made in prescription meds now). And since it is preventative medicine, if people did not deteriorate with chronic disease, there would be less money to make.
Homeopathy is beginning to return as a popular alternative to expensive conventional options. Because it is preventative medicine, promotes cure, and is relatively inexpensive, it is clearly one major option to the country's health care crisis.
